
 

 

We Gather in the Presence of the Triune God 
 

Gathering Music | All Hail the Power of Jesus’ Name     setting by Tim Fields 

Welcome + Announcements 

Prelude | Immortal, Invisible, God Only Wise      setting by George Yurick 
 

*Call to Worship  
    Blessed be the Lord God of Israel, for God has looked favorably on God’s people and redeemed them. 
    Blessed be the Lord God of Israel, for God has called us God’s own beloved and called  
    each of us by name. 
    Blessed be the Lord God of Israel, for God has blessed God’s creation and called us to worship. 
    Blessed be the Lord God of Israel!          

*Gathering Hymn | Across the Lands       red hymnal, #775 
 
  
 

We Seek Renewal in God’s Presence 
 

*Call to Confession 
    We do not confess our sins in the hope of forgiveness; we confess our sins with certainty of forgiveness. For 
    the apostle Paul assures us, “And when you were dead in trespasses and the uncircumcision of your flesh, God 
    made you alive together with him, when he forgave us all our trespasses, erasing the record that stood against 
    us with its legal demands. He set this aside, nailing it to the cross.” (Colossians 2:13-14) And so, with that 
    promise, that assurance, we confess our sins before God and one another. 
 

Hymns + Songs | Lift Up Your Hearts (red hymnal)                 
Bold Print | Speak or sing together in unison                     
 *Please rise in body or in spirit 

Christ the King Sunday 
November 24, 2019 l 8:30 + 11:00 am 



 

*Prayer of Confession  

     

    Holy God, we confess that we have neglected to declare Jesus the king model of our lives. We have 
    been quick to call on others to follow the ways of Christ yet slow to do the same. We have been bold 
    in demanding generosity, mercy, and forgiveness yet quiet when it comes to offering inclusion, 
    love, and compassion. Forgive us, O God. Restore in us, yet again, the commitment to be more 
    Christ-like in word, in deed, and in spirit. Amen 
 

*Declaration of Forgiveness 
     All things in heaven and on earth are reconciled to God in Jesus Christ. Forgiveness is ours through faith in 
    the Lord, in whom God was pleased to dwell. Know that we are forgiven and be at peace. 
 

*The Peace | time of greeting 
    The peace of the Lord be with you all. 
    And also with you. 

(8:30) Choral Response | Alabaré       setting by Ronald A. Nelson 

 

 

God Speaks Through His Word 
 

(11:00) Prayer for Illumination | Lord, We Hear Your Word with Gladness       setting by Susan T. Nelson 

Old Testament Lesson | Jeremiah 23:1-6       Bible, pg. 633 

       The Word of the Lord.   Thanks be to God 

(8:30) Choral Response | Zion       setting by John Bell 

Psalm | Psalm 46        Bible, pg. 450 

       The Word of the Lord.   Thanks be to God 

Epistle Lesson | Colossians 1:11-20        Bible, pg. 956 

        The Word of the Lord.   Thanks be to God 

Time for Young Disciples | Heather Woodin, director of children’s and family ministry  
Parents who would like to have their children (3 year old-Kindergarten) participate in Children’s Time are  

welcome to accompany their  children downstairs during the congregational hymn.  
 

Congregational Hymn | The First Place        red hymnal, #15 
                                         Verse 1: soloist/choir 

                                         Verse 2: all      

Gospel Lesson | Luke 23:32-43      Bible, pg. 859 
       The Word of the Lord.   Thanks be to God 
 

Message | This Is the King of the Jews       Rev. Dr. Danie de Beer 
 



 

 

Today’s Leadership 

SAPC Give Now 

 

Responding to the Word 
 

Worship with Tithes and Offerings 
   Prayer requests may be written on a prayer card and placed in the offering plate. 
 

    Offertory | Crown Him with Many Crowns       setting by Lloyd Larson  

 

    *Offertory Response | Doxology          red hymnal, #965 

            Praise God, from whom all blessings flow; 
          Praise him, all creatures here below; 
          Praise him above, ye heavenly host; 
          Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen. 
 

    *Prayer of Dedication 
 

The Lord’s Prayer and Prayers of the People 
       Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. 
       Thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. 
       Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors; 
       and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. 
       For thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory, forever. Amen. 

 

Sending 

*Sending Hymn | Crown Him with Many Crowns      red hymnal, #223 

*Charge + Blessing   
 

*Postlude | All Hail the Power of Jesus’ Name!      setting by Tim Fields 

You are invited to remain for the postlude. Soli Deo Gloria! Glory to God Alone! 

Matthew Penning, director of music ministry    
Lee Rabe, assistant director of music 
(8:30) Logos Choir, Tamera Penning (piano), Woodwind Ensemble 
(11:00) Brass Ensemble, Laudate Ringers 
(8:30) Becky Benson; (11:00) Patti Benson, worship leaders 
 

What’s Next in Worship @ St. Andrew 
 December 1, 2019 | First Sunday in Advent 

 

READINGS      MUSIC  
Isaiah 2:1-5      Matthew Penning, director of music ministries 
Psalm 122      ETC Worship Team 
Romans 13:11-14       
Matthew 24:36-44 

       
MESSAGE | Keep Awake | Rev. Dr. Danie de Beer      



 

Announcements 
 

Welcome! We are happy to have you here with us today. If you would like more information about St. Andrew,  
please indicate your interest on the Connection Card. Join us for a time of fellowship and refreshments after the  

service. This is a wonderful way to meet the St. Andrew family. 
 

All ages are welcomed in our worship services.  Worship materials for children and adults, including large print 
hymnals, bibles, and bulletins are available on the shelves outside the north sanctuary doors. A T-Coil hearing  

assist loop is also available for those with this feature on their hearing aids. 
 

If needed, infant and toddler care (up to age 2) is provided downstairs in the Nursery. Children’s Time, for ages 3 

years through Kindergarten, is also downstairs.  
 

Prayer Requests may be written on a blue Prayer Request Card and placed in the offering plate.  
 

QR Coding for Giving: The QR code in the Sunday bulletin is an electronic code that links to the giving page  
on our church website. In worship, we respond to God’s love with our offering. We hope that people who like  

technology will use these prompts to connect their gifts to our worship. 
 

 

Connection Cards are one way we can extend welcome and hospitality to our guests while also helping us  
consider steps we can take in the mission and ministry of Jesus Christ. We ask each person to fill out the card and 
place it in the offering plate. Members, once your contact information is correct, you only need to write your name.  
 

I will… 
 

 Memorize the Good News in Colossians 2:13b-14, “...he forgave us all our trespasses, erasing the record that 

stood against us with its legal demands. He set this aside, nailing it to the cross.” 

 Remember that the majesty of our King is revealed in the lowly and the ignored of this world. 

 Try to pray the prayer of Jesus more often, “Father, forgive them, for they do not know what they are doing!” 

instead of condemning people. 
 

 

The flowers in the Sanctuary are given by Carol & Mark Martin in gratitude for God’s faithfulness and for the love, 
prayers, and meals from our many sisters and brothers in Christ. 

St. Andrew's Session generally meets at 7:00 pm on the third Thursday of most 
months. The next regular Session meeting is December 19. We will provide  
Session Highlights from the previous month as a regular column in the  
Messenger. To look at the minutes from any Session meeting, follow this link:  
saintandrew-ic.org/about/session. 

St. Andrew Session Meetings 

Per Capita 
Every annual per capita dollar 
paid directly supports the mission 
of the church by freeing up funds 
for Mission, Outreach, and  
Service (MOS) to distribute. The 
rate for 2019 is $38. —MOS 
Team 

What’s Next in Adult 

TODAY: On Calling a Pastor with Danie de Beer 
During this interim period between permanently installed pastors, 
we naturally look ahead to our next pastor for St. Andrew. Many 
of you may be wondering when and how this all takes place. Join 
Interim Pastor Danie de Beer as he shares with us the process of 
calling a pastor in the Presbyterian Church (USA). We will learn 
about the goals of a search, about the Pastor Nominating  

Committee, Ministry Information forms, and so much more. (Location: The Hub) 

http://saintandrew-ic.org/about/session


 

 

The Consultation of Religious Communities will once again be conducting its Gifts for Parents 
program on Saturday, December 7 (9:00 am to 2:00 pm) at St. Mark’s United Methodist Church. 
St. Andrew has traditionally played an important role in this program which provides free gifts for 
low-income children to give to their parents or significant adults in their lives. This is a wonderful 
opportunity for kids, ages 4-14, to experience the joy of giving!  The deadline for donations is  
December 4. This year for the first time, all of our Gifts for Parents volunteer sign-ups will 
need to be completed online by TODAY, November 24, at the following link: 
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30E0B49A9AE2FA20-gifts. For more  
information, please contact LuAnn Robinson at momrobin94@msn.com or Scott Leimkuehler at  

kuhler@southslope.net. 

Envelope Challenge = Huge Success! 
The 2019 Envelope Challenge, to match MOS's gift of $2,190 to 
the FMSC MobilePack Event BLEW through the finish line! Not 
only did we hit the match, we doubled it which means that we 
raised enough to represent feeding 3 orphanages for a year. Our 
team is overwhelmed by your generosity, and we can't wait to 
pack the meals together on November 26 and 27. We are still in 
need of 75 volunteers from 7:30-9:30 pm on Tuesday the 26th, 
so check your schedules, grab a neighbor, and treat yourself to 

an extra coffee; we'll provide the hairnet and fun! 

For all of the details and to sign-up, go to  

ICMobilePack.org.  

Your 2019 Planning Team,  
Janice Baldes, Rebecca Schuchert, and  

Cindy Vonderhaar  

Gifts for Parents 

Advent + Christmas Choirs 

Please consider joining us on Sunday,  
December 15 for a special Advent Lessons & Carols 

choir and/or our 7:00 pm Christmas Eve choir.  
We have some great music to share,  

but we need your voice! 

Contact Matthew Penning,  
mpenning@saintandrew-ic.org, if you are  

interested or have questions. 

  
Advent Choir 

Sunday, December 15 at 
8:30 & 11:00 am 

 

Rehearsals: 
Wednesday evenings @ 7:00 

pm, according to your availabil-
ity. Music may be learned at 

home.  
Important “Dress  

Rehearsal” on  
Wednesday, December 11 at 

7:00 pm. 

Christmas Eve 
Choir 

 

Tuesday, December 24 at 
7:00 pm 

 

Rehearsals: 
Tuesday evenings @ 6:00 pm 

or Wednesday  
evenings @ 7:00 pm,  

according to your  
availability. Music may be 

learned at home.  
Important “Dress  

Rehearsal” on Sunday, De-
cember 22.  
at 9:45 am. 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30E0B49A9AE2FA20-gifts
mailto:momrobin94@msn.com
mailto:kuhler@southslope.net
ICMobilePack.org
mailto:mpenning@saintandrew-ic.org


 

Alternative Gift Market 2019 

Office Closed Nov. 28 & 29 

Are you looking for a gift for that person who has  
everything, or something appropriate for a teacher/co-
worker, or a gift that says that you care? St. Andrew is 
again holding our Alternative Gift Market to help you with 
those shopping needs. We will have tables set up by 
local, national, and international non-profit organizations 
where you can learn about their missions. For a donation 
(you determine the amount), you will receive an insert 
describing the mission to place in the cards provided to 
give to your intended recipients. It is a great way to learn 
about projects, help others, and spread the message of 
Christmas. Join us on TODAY, November 24, beginning 
at 9:00 am and continuing until 12:30 pm in the Multi-

Purpose Room (MPR).  

If you are thinking of joining St. Andrew as a member, 
or if you simply want to learn more about the history 
and the life of St. Andrew, then Lunch with Leaders is 
for you! Lunch with Leaders meets on the 2nd Sunday 
of the month following the 11:00 worship service, and 
lunch is provided! 

Lunch with Leaders  

Lettuce Feed Others has made our annual batch of salsa to fund the 
garden ministry’s work. You can support St. Andrew’s outreach to the 
CommUnity Food Bank by enjoying some of our salsa. Proceeds 
from the salsa help fund seeds, plants and other needs for next 
year’s growing season. This year in addition to finishing infrastructure 
projects like the gravel path and more raised beds, we raised enough 
food to donate over 1800 pounds to the food bank. Salsa will be 
available in the Atrium on Sundays and at the Alternative Gift Market 
while supply lasts. Suggested minimum donation of $8 per pint is 
gratefully accepted.  

St. Andrew Salsa Available! 



 

 

DiscipleFit: Pickleball! 

Join Pastor Kyle and others as we learn the game of pickleball on Saturday mornings. We will 
be learning and playing between 8:00 and 9:30 am. All ability levels are welcome because the 
emphasis will be on having fun and using the bodies God gifted to us. 
 

When: Saturday, November 30  
 

Time: 8:00 am - 9:30 am 
 

Where: Multi-Purpose Room off the Atrium. 

Cocoa and Carols Advent Workshop 

St. Andrew Advent Workshop 

Sunday, December 1 | 2:00 — 4:00 pm | Atrium 



 

 

Interim Senior Pastor.............................................................................................. Rev. Dr. Danie deBeer 
Associate Pastor ......................................................................................................... Rev. Kyle Otterbein 
Pastor Emeritus ............................................................................................................... Rev. Mark Martin 
Music Director ................................................................................................................ Matthew Penning 
Assistant Director of Instrumental Ministries .............................................................................. Lee Rabe 
Assistant Director of Children’s Vocal Ministries ..................................................................... Nelda Wittig 
Assistant Director of Handbell Ministries ............................................................................. Laura Kastens 
Children’s & Family Ministry Director ............................................................................... Heather Woodin 
Youth Ministries Director .................................................................................................... Randy Hausler 
Finance Administrator ........................................................................................................... John Benson 
Office & Communications Administrator .................................................................................. Sarah Dyck 

Leadership 

December Birthdays 

December Anniversaries 

Annika Kopf  12/01 
Emersyn Leimkuehler 12/02 
Tim Finer  12/03 
Carter Fisher  12/03 
Kris Smith  12/04 
Brad Van Voorhis  12/04 
Ryan O’Deen  12/05 
Brad Grupe  12/06 
Peggy Meyer  12/06 
Julia Austin  12/08 
Dennis Dykstra  12/08 
Becky Houser  12/08 
Sharon Hansen  12/09 
Margaret Penning  12/10 
Sally Campbell  12/11 
Kara Spurrell  12/12 
Ana Jacobson  12/13 
Savannah Law  12/13 

Maria Story  12/13 
Linda Clark  12/14 
Jean Cox  12/15 
Sidney Kout  12/15 
Ruach Miak    12/15 
Tracy Hulsebus  12/16 
Anna Schuchert  12/16 
Danielle Law  12/17 
Ryan Shileny  12/17 
Toby Trail  12/17 
Chrisopher Pigge  12/18 
Brody Sobolik  12/18 
Pam Dorale  12/19 
Stacie Kasper  12/19 
Sloane Tyler  12/20 
Catharine Found  12/21 
Laurel Garvin  12/21 
Joni Opheim  12/21 

Colette Soults  12/21 
Paula McCue   12/24 
Adam Wolf  12/24 
Dave Nicholson   12/25 
Darlene Rominger 12/26 
Mike Anderson  12/27 
Lily Hoffman  12/28 
Allison Bernard   12/29 
Emma Gibson  12/29 
Austin Kannegieter 12/29 
Amandine Mothershed 12/29 
Payton Proud  12/29 
Silas Spurrell  12/29 
Rose Weitzel  12/29 
Samantha Anderson 12/30 
Erik Brakke  12/30 
Laura Frey Law  12/30 
Sophia Goers  12/30 

Sheila & Brad Stiles .......................................................................................................................... 12/05 
Matthew & Tamera Penning ............................................................................................................. 12/23 
Deb & Dan Fick ................................................................................................................................. 12/27 
Eric & Kerri Goers ............................................................................................................................. 12/28 
Wanda & Jim Halverson ................................................................................................................... 12/28 


